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Ills swim wa only In preparation KODAK (iKKKTINQ CARDSOilworker Swims

Catalina Island
for tho WrlKley murullion, which bo
hilend l en lor. .... for 120-1- 1 also printsIN MEMORY OF THE COMMONER 10c 13c wit b envelopes

America Likely
Not to Compete

Olympic Games
TulK-- said be lost 14 pounds dur

JOHN C CLECHORN
Reentered Civil Engineer awl

Surveyor..r- h

Klamath Falls, Oregon
210 lliK-h-. St. 304--

STINSON STUDIO
737 Malui 1ICIIUS iiSOVltinuC hi body well oiled and grca- -

led with vaseline. He used (he
LOH ANCKLKH. Nor. l'J (United breast stroke moot of the dlrlsno.

Newal The (wenly-sl- x miles of relieving the strain occasionally with

blue Pacific atretrhlng from Cat

allna Island to Lo Angeles harbor.

a aide stroke.
The swim wa not sponsored In

"official" circle and his compan-
ions accompanied him merely as
friendly obtervers.

where a score or more well known
I swimmer havo been turned back by

treacherous currents and Icy waters Chiropodist Voot Slieclalist

firsthas been couuuurrd for the Jf.i'lllg sale slarta today at Huo
Stoni. 1211 So. "III. St. ,tlin In history by an iimutoiir, ,lt

wo clulmed here Krlday iiIkiI.'
Walter (.. Talwr, 2s, an oilfield

worker, who took his first lesaon
In un old swimming hold In Penmimgw ' to NOTICE Vn I'LHLICATlOr

Departroent of the Interior,

nsylvania, claims the honor of hav-i- y 8 Lln(1 0rfIce LkeTtew 0r.
lug completed the first swim aerosol UepOumber 26,. 126.
Cniallna ehauuel, where on Jaiiu-- J ffotlce la hereby given that baa All Foot AUuient LJ Corr.xtetl

i ..,' i -

ary It, William Wrljtley will stage, L. La r key whose iet offioa ad-- I

a' tZS.UOO aea niaratbon. dres Is Z02S Reclamation At.,
Consldorahlo akeptlclHin following! Klamath Kail, Oregon, did, oil

completed the awlm in 13 hour and, an(, AwcatloIli No. 012358. to1
27 minute wa heard, and beach purchase the Lot i, See. 24. T. '

aiithorltie are making a check in378., it. 8K., fxt 3 and NE8WVi',
an effort to esUbllnb beyond doubt Section 19, Township 378., Rang'
that the young oil worker actually "E-- . Willamette Meridian, and the,
crossed the channel a. claimed.

n,J,alon
j te'of tt!"eo.n- -

qt
d5' "

3, Wit
difficult .span considered more d amendaforr. known as the

the English channel ''Timber and Stone Law," at eucbIf

' t

WAHIIIN'tlTON. Nnv. ID. (I'nl-Ij'-

New) II In ilimhiriil K Hi la

roil nlry will Iiutm team In tho
IMS Olympic- -

guinea aa a rin
of tlio Iirrak of the American Olym-

pic naaoclnllnn libro whin Wlllluiii
('. Trout of III A. A. I'., wua
umiiccl prnalilcni.
, Kvon If I'roiit ilm' ubhciiiIiIii n

(cum of ittlilcte It I very iloiihtful
If I Inn 'Will riiprorvnt llni beat of
thin country. It will a I moot cer-

tainly not Inrlml iIkIiii ath-
lete. Nor In It likely lo lurliido

n y athlete who declile lo in
Ioiik Willi the national amateur

athletic aaaocllktlnll.
' (lencral I'nlnicr K. I'lcrce. urcal-dcn- t

of I ho National t'ullcglute
aovlatlmi, wlihilmw hi orcHuliutloD
from tho Olympic commute". Ill"
move waa followml by wltliiliuwulu
of Colonel Henry llreckvnrlilao nnil
hi amateur feiluratlou, unil Major
John L. (Irlffllli. Iivail of ilia wcm-er- n

collealHte conference.
' 8lnc ths Ulyinulc (nine nf IS.'O
frill loo hu tlHli'i between tho
collcaMiito limly mill llio A. A. I'.
Thin frli'tion crcuteil llio uumtciir
foilornllon hcuiletl liy Colonel llrerk-eurlilx-

Ilcaila nf IhiiIi oruanlia-llon- a

objected to llio treatment of
athlete In 1U20 Olympic by 111"

A. A. I', nffloliil hail nl.o ob-

jected to III A. A. I'. attempt to
romrol ull nlhlctlca InrluilliiK

competition.
t'oachca anil athletic illrcctora of

all larae college of Ilia country
arc eipecteil tu buck (lencrnl I'lerre
to tho limit. Thor la a bitter
feelluc agalnal I'roiit anil Ji In V
A. U. that aecm sure to prevent
college atar from taking part In
Ilia Olympic. And that may ruin
tho I'tiltcd State team.

To avoid Ktirh a break four year
ego tho orguulxnllnn combined In
tho Olympic noelii.tlnn and elect-
ed Colonel Robert M. Thompvou
of till city.

Thompiion wa probably tho only
man In the country who could keep
tho Olympic rnmnilttee Intact dea-plt- o

this bluer rivalry.
Hi organlied tho greatest

train to represent the fulled
Slate and again relumed from

According to members of a party
of five, Including Harold Stevens, a

value as might be fixed by appraise-- 1

ment, and that, pursuant to suet i

Hollywood swimming Instructor, who: application, tho land and timber
.....,.,,.,,iH Tuner In n motorboat. ' thereon have been appraised at

LIMP IN WALK OUT
Why Suffer With Your Feet? Tomorrow Never

'
. ; Come!;

- Do It Now
99 persons out of 100 have some common foot
ailments, such as corns, ingrown and club nails,
weak ankles, fallen arches, .chilblains, fetid
odors, excess perspiration. Any old corn stop-
ped in three' minutes. ' '.. ' ' "

Painless, Modern Method
Examination Free '

Permanent Location: 710 Main St., Suite 305,
Winters Bldg.

Klamath Falls, Oregon
Outof-tow-n Cheerfullyi i . ' - ... ; 'Answered

Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 5:30; Eve., 7 to 9 p. m.
Sundays, 11 to 2 by Appointment

3660.00. the timber estimated 160M.
the swimmer left the island ut board feet at 14.00 per M and
2:36 p. m. mursiiay ana wainea up: the tan.00: that said snnll.
the sands of Huntington beach at cant will offer final proof In aup--l
4:03 Krlday morning, after awlm port at hi application and (worn:statement on the 4th day of Decern-- 1

her, 1A26, before Bert C. Thomaa,
U. S. Commissioner,, at Klamath,
Kalis, Oregon,

Any person Is at liberty to pro-
test this purchase before entry,
or Initiate a contest at any time
before, patent issues, by tilinc a

mlug a distance of 26 miles.
Announcement of the feat wa

withheld until noon Krlday. when
bis successful swim was reported.
Taber did not appear the least ex-

hausted when he arrived at the pier,
according to hi companions.

Bouillon cube wa ail the food i corroborated affidavit In thla of. j

uiv, anuiK luvis njiui wvuia
idefeat Ut entry.he took during Jhe trip.

He announced that ho had been
In training for six weeks, nnd that

r. P. LIGHT '
; RegisterR2T N2TDioto tliows Covrrnnr Austin Pcny of Tcnnciseel lircnkintr

prntitid at Dsytmi, Tcnn., for the university which will lie construct-
ed as a memorial to Willhmi .( iinin- -i llrrnn. It was at Davton, in
(lie Scopes' evolution trial, tli.it tlic Commoner made liii last public)

appearance

Indian Not Lazy
Hut is Afraid of

His Own Ability Saturday Drug Specials ;
I?- - r-- t 7 - i r i

upon their own resources for ex-- j
money.

"Nearly ull of the students, how-- ;
ever, have allotments nf furm
land. They are being taught farm
iniiiiaceuient so t li v y may know j

what to do with their own land
alter they leave a hoot, upd that
they may art as economic mission-- :
arliK to tlielr puople."

iirope vlrtnrloua. ,f LU L1?V m - I 111

PERCOLATORS
Nov. 1 9.

Indian's tra- -

agrlcultural
luzlness. but

rntu.orro. tikia.
1' nil eil News)

dltloniil aversion to
work Is tint due to

Labor War Breaks
Out In Chicago;
Two More 'Murders

CHICAGO. Nov. 19 U'nltcd

MONSTER BEAR IS
KILLED-NEA- CITYrather to laek of confidence In

(ho oiitcoiue of Ilia work and In

his own nbllliy to iiiiinsse his
accnrtllni! to Slyila .M. Iltitli.

superlnleiideiit of the ('nltcd XIulix

- AU Aluminum --Standard Weight . Percolators (not

electric) as illustrated, 4 sizes at very low prices

59c - 89c - $1.49 - $1.79

New I Labor war In Chlinso Iiuh
broken out anew, the polk believe,
with two murder In three day. 'Inillan school here.

A Iiuko Murk bear Is reported (

have been killed on the Krunk
ranch three nnd one-hnl- f

miles northv.'4 st of Klamath Falls by
F. Little, employe on the ranch.
This bear had been a menace to

It bus long lueu ti'lll'lliled thai
the Indinn iiiuld not he a good
farmer. ' This theory lias becu ef- -

formally disproved by the siirrnsp- - ranchers In that vlclnliy and had
fill remilis ohlalnert by sludonl killed animals helonKlnx to .MrCor-her-e

who have operated farm pro-- 1 mark durlnit the past few weeks, i

Jerits for three years. j - 'r

Harniony
WOOD

rilx peraona wero under urrcat
Krlday night la connoetlon wilh the
laying of (ieorgo Martini, labor cr-

eamier and aliened bomber, whose
bullpl-rlddlo- body via found late
Thursday In an automobile which
had been deaerted In an alley. In
the name neighborhood three days
ago. Kilwarrt IMinn. vice president
of a negro flat Janllnr' union, waa
murdered. Ilia alleged alnyer were
Captured.

Mnrilnl figured prominently In

(ho bomb rlcnn np campaign of
State' AMorncy Crowe and Lieut.
Chnrlo Kgan a year nun. Ho wua
named In several Incl Milieu IK, but
never apprehended.

Others charged In the bills were
rauttht, however, and several con-

victed.

NOTICK TO CONTKACTOKS

Brand New Electrically; Recorded Records,
made by Columbia Phonograph Comjiany.
AH in late and, wanted titles:

Price, each . . .. 48c ..

3 for $1.45 .

None played,;;none, exchanged at this low
t price.! Select by Titles.

Rfecbrd
Special

Wo nro rtcascd to announce
that we uro caught up with
our orders bo thut wo are
making Immeillule deliveries
on ull kinds of fuel.

COAL

la $18.00 per (on. S2.00 cheap-
er than lnnt year. This price

on the best coal ohtulnaMe,
Kock Springs uud L'tuh mines.

Order green slabs, they dry
in n few days of good weather
und the price Is away down.

riiono In Your Orders

The first year that the scheme
was tried out, only tour farm pro-- 1

Jects were operutrd. The soroiul
the liiimher grew to 20. Last year
11 surh projects nvernuliiK TP

arres earh. were oiieratrd by the.
I ud inn boys.

The boys lease farms on (he
shnro plan whereby earh young
farmer receives of the
crop he rulcs. Horses, iniuiilnery,
nnd seed nie furnished by

The boys do nil their own
work in addition to inking cure
of tlielr acudemlc similes In school.
Iliilf of eneh day Is spent on the;
farm nnd the oilier half In the
srhoolrnoni. The work Ii conducted
under the direction of practical
rnrnien: hut the boys are encouraged
to make all decision for lliem-setve-

"Not all Oklahoma Indians lire
in the favored class thai rides In e-

pcnalvo motor curs and enjoys
other luxuries ufforded hy leases'
of rich oil nnd mining property,":
soys Mr. Mliilr. "A mnjorily of thoi
youths who attend school hero are
from the poorer tiilies, nnd most
of (lie boy farmer urn dependent

. ; SPECIAL ".TERMS --t :

tirOn Brunswick New jVIusical Instruments ($5,000 for a name, ask us) pay
10 per cent of the price down, and the balance in 12 equal monthly pay-
ments. Priced at $90, $125, $175, .$225, $300..; .;,. .. .

We will be glad to demonstrate them any day

Notice Is hereby glvon that seal-
ed bids will be received by the
County 4'nurt of Klamath Oounty
at the County 4'ourt House up lo
11 o'clock A. M. on Monday the
lib day of December, 1926. for the
construction rt a County Jail
HulUllng. The building Is to he.

Iocs led on he southwest corner of
block thirty-fiv- e CIM Original
Town of I.lnkvllle, Klumalh Falls,
Oregon, and Is to he built aernrdlnit
to the plans nnd Rpuclflratlona of
Howard It. l'errin.

Illds will be received on the
General Contract only.

Flans and specifications, pro-

posal blank and Insiructinns may

Peyton & Co.
Wood burn'to

Phono SiMI001 Main 8t. 75c Harmonicas (assorted keys): 59c
$1.50 Pocket Knives, assorted
',.) ; kinds and sizes '.'.... 98c

..Owl Sanitary Napkins, 1 2's 49c
50c Lang's Everyday Chocolates

1 lb: : 39c

SUNDRY ITEMS
. 2 PAYS ONLY

I -- lb. Rolls Hospital .Grade Absor-
bent Cotton ... ...v.... 49c

Vacuum Lunch Kits with Pint
Bottles Complete $1.98

3

ORDER Drugs arid Toilet Itehis 2. Days Only
Owl Grecian Rose Body Powder

be ohlulned at the office of How-- 1

ard K. l'errin. 209 llopka ilulld-In-

Klamath Fulls, Oregon.
Didder's bond or certified check

for tho sum of five per rent t0lof the amount of the bld must ac-

company each proposal. nld sum
to he forfeited to Klumnth Conn-- 1

ly upon failure of the biddnr to
enter Into contract provided by said
county within ten (10) day
tor notice of acreptnnce of hi bid.

The County Court reserves the
right to reject any or nil bids.

Hy order of the Count y Court.
Dated thla IB 111 tiny of N'ovemhor,

19:8.
t . V. 11. - DK LAP,

N17-2- 3 .
--

. County Clerk

If yon know or any game viola-
tions, call phone 684. All Informa-
tion will be strictly confidential.

1 ni pound Oifc
Owl Milk Magnesia, pints 39c
Owl Aspirin Tablets, 100s 69c
Owl Castor-Oil- , 8-o- z: 40c; pints 65c
Borated Bay Rum, pints 45c
Owl Lemon Coca Shampoo .......... 50c
Owl Magnesia Dental Cream .....i.. 39c

...We are'; selling . agents for the
entire Owl line of Drugs, Sun-
dries and Tet Goods. ,r f

Owl Bars Genuine Imported
Castile Soap, each k.. 69c

Owl Rubcohol (rubbing alcohol)
Pints ,.. 50

Owl Witch Hazel 8-o- 25c
Pints, 40c; Quarts 75c

Owl Beef, Iron and" Wine, pints 79c

Your Thanksgiving

Turkey NOW
, Fine Young Klamath Turkeys
Ducks Roasting Chicken Geese

ii- -

MM auf .!T s CURRTNS for DR UGS
YOIhVEYES Portland and Klamath Falls, OregonSanitary Market

Phone 22701 Main Street
Night and Morning to keep
them Clean, Clear and Healthy

Writ or Free "Eye Core"
or "liy Beauty Hoo

!.!. C... UtH. II . ekl .!
1 -

l t I.'!',' I . '


